
Eastern Carolina Firefighters Association 
General Meeting Minutes, January 8, 2015 

The Eastern Carolina Firefighters Association held the quarterly meeting at the Ahoskie Fire Department 
on Thursday, January 8, 2015. 

Ahoskie Fire Department Chief Ken Dilday welcomed everyone to the meeting and the meal was served, 
with invocation by Tracy Mosley at 6:30. 

President Overman called the meeting to order at 7:20 p.m.  President Overman introduced the Board 
of Directors. 

Minutes:  The minutes of the October 2014 general business meeting were read.  Motion by 
Williamston FD (Martin Co), seconded by Darlington VFD (Halifax Co) Approved. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Scott Rogers gave the Treasurer’s report.  Motion by Williamston FD (Martin Co) 
seconded by Washington FD (Beaufort Co).  Approved.  

Program: Chris Carlson with Task Force Tips highlighted new nozzles and monitors the company has 
developed.  Sam Massa with Hi-Vis demonstrated some new LED technology and spoke about the 
benefits of LED warning and scene lighting. 

Committee / Agency Updates:  

Ed Weigl gave an update on the ECFA scholarships, including increasing the number of scholarships and 
the funding levels.  The deadline has been extended. 

NCAFC.  Tracy Mosley gave an update on the mid-winter conference and recognized past presidents in 
attendance.  There will be a Chief 101 upgrade available at the conference with the new material that 
included the NC Response Rating System changes.  The 56th annual Fire Prevention School is coming up 
soon.  Last year’s school exceeded expectations and they look forward to an even bigger school this 
year.  The Executive Development school, held bi-annually, is coming up as well. 

NCAFC now welcomes students at training classes from the rank of Lieutenant and up. 

NCSFA.  Ed Brinson recognized past Association presidents in attendance as well as current board 
members;  Discussed legislative priorities for the 15/16 session the use of ATV’s on roads during 
incidents, defining “Firefighter” by legislation, and other possible topics.  The office will keep members 
informed periodically;  Reminded all that it is roster time.  Paper rosters are no longer accepted.  With 
the online system, there may be a few technical issues;  Electronic roster and Certification of Firefighters 
are due by January 15;  The deadline for your department’s NCSFA dues payment is March 31. 
Membership benefits are suspended after March 31 until such time your dues are paid.  This year $1.00 
from each individual’s NCSFA membership dues will be used to pay your Regional Association Dues. Each 
member of your department will be a member of your regional association. Our hope is that members 
will become engaged in association activities at the regional level and ultimately at the state level;  The 
Relief Fund Pamphlet we sent out, in addition to appropriate applications and sample programs are on 
our web page in downloadable formats under the Heading “Relief Fund.”;  There is a benefits Power 
Point Presentation on our web site that can be used to review NCSFA benefits with your members. 
Please make your members aware of these; 2015 scholarships now online.  Scholarships total $186,000;  



The association is offering a new training grant program this year. The grants total $12,000. There are 
(4) $500 volunteer firefighter grants and (4) $500 career firefighter grants per region. These are training 
grants and are not for formal education. 

NCFFF.  Ed Brinson thanked both the ECFA board and the ECFA members for support given to the Fallen;  
The names for the 2015 inductees to the Memorial are being complied.  The Memorial service is May 2.  
This marks the 10th service since the memorial was dedicated.  Members are encouraged to attend.  

OSFM.  Mike Edwards announced the instructors conference will be in Wilmington May 27 – 30;  AC 
Daniels has retired and he takes with him a wealth of experience in the inspections division.  Hope to 
have a replacement by late January;  Reminder that NFIRS 2014 data is now due;  There is confusion 
about the FF certification transition.  If your FF’s class is still in the system, they do not lose the class 
credit towards certification, but many classes have changed;  Staff is now auditing more field classes;  
There is no more Pro-Board for the Officer / Instructor / FLSE classes. 

NC Community Colleges.  Kenny Weatherington gave updates of upcoming weekend schools;  There is 
now a public safety class calendar online, on the state CC website nccommunitycolleges.com. The link is 
near the top of the page;  There are EMS rule changes coming but is legislative and may be after July.  
Transition courses will be mandatory for Medical Responder and up, which bridges to the national 
standard.  MR and up have 12 months to complete the training which is slated to begin August 15.  

Richard Pulley announced that Rick Lasky will be at Halifax Community College on March 21. 

Bradley Kinlaw thanked and recognized our meal sponsor and the other vendors present. 

The 50/50 drawing was held and door prizes awarded. 

Roll call found 59 members in attendance from 20 counties. 

Thanks to Chief Dilday and the Ahoskie FD for the hospitality. 

The next meeting will be Thursday, April 9, 2015 hosted by Colington VFD (Dare Co.).   

Meeting adjourned at 8:45p.m. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Glenn Rainey, Secretary 


